
All meat packages are double wrapped in 
the quantities and thicknesses you desire.  
We will help maximize freezer space with 
our fresh cut meats from trusted butchers 
who you can actually talk to.  

Chicken pack  
Boneless chicken (8)lbs

Chicken tenders (3)lbs

Ground chicken (3)lbs

Stuffed breasts (3)lbs


Starting at

$86.00 for over 15 lbs of lean protein


Pork pack 
Pork chops Thick thin and regular cut (6)lbs

Center Cut Pork Roast (3)lbs

Pork Ribs (2)lbs

Ground pork 75% (2)lbs

Meatloaf mix (3)lbs

Stuffed chops (4)lbs

Pork Butt Roast (3)lbs

Pork for sauce (2)lbs


Starting at

$116.00 for over 25 lbs of meat , be sure 

you have room in the freezer all of this

Shank pack 
2 beef Soup Shank bones (2)lbs

Meat balls (3)lbs

Garlic meat balls (3)lbs

Wedding Soup meatballs (3)lbs

Pork for sauce (2)lbs


Starting at

$81.00 for enough food to feed 40 people !


Round pack 
London broils (3)lbs

Top round roast (3)lbs

Rump roast (3)lbs

Stew beef from the round (4)lbs

Ground round 90% (3)lbs

Shaved steak for phillys (5)lbs


Starting at 

$138 for over 21 lbs of lean meat

Flank pack 
Flank steaks (3)lbs

Stir fry (2)lbs

Cutlets (2)lbs


Starting at

$59.00 for 7 lbs of meat


Sirloin pack 
Sirloin roasts (3)lbs

Sirloins steaks (2)lbs

Sirloin ground beef 95% (3)lbs

Tri tip (1.5)lbs

Steak Burgers (2lbs)


Starting at

$92.00 for over 11 lbs of meat

CHOICE 
Rib pack 
Tenderloin steaks (3)lbs

Delmonico steaks (2)lbs

CHOICE Strip Steaks (2)lbs

Tenderloin burgers 85% (1)lb

Brisket burgers 70% (1)lb


Starting at

$166.00 for 9 lbs of meat


Whole Pieces 
Cut to order how you like it 

We grind the trim for burger meat can be made 
into patties or left bulk add $1 for patties 


CHOICE Beef Tenderloin- MARKET PRICE

CHOICE New York Strips - MARKET PRICE

CHOICE Ribeye Delmonico - MARKET PRICE

PRIME New York Strips - MARKET PRICE

Chuck pack 
Pot roast (4)lbs

Chuck stew beef (4)lbs

88% ground for chili (4)lbs

Del from the chuck  (2)lbs

Chuck steaks (1)lbs

Flat iron (2)lbs

Tender medallions (2)lbs


Starting at

$140.00 for 19 lbs of meat 

Step 1 Choose your meat pack

Step 2 Choose your savings 10% off order 
total OR free delivery within 20 miles

Step 3 EAT ! sperasandsons.com 315.692.4460  8240 Cazenovia road

Butcher Shop
Save time, Save money, Eat better with Spera’s
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http://sperasandsons.com

